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.!vertiJ for
A younp 1'hiU.leli.hian
wife and hie sister unswrrvd. Evident-

ly matrimony wag a family want.

r. the Jeatk of Conjrtwman

Tenner, the Inublieans of the Sooth

have lost an able and fearless champion

w hom t'eycan illy f r- -

Tut.- - n.inl nartT will wirely hold third

j.Uce in tlie Presidential election. It
will, therefore, live tip to iU iopular

name.

of the grip amongSi r ft are the ravages

the members of the British House of

lYmmoni that it is suHreated that it ai
iourn tm ,Uf. Many are likely to die if

it doesn't.

oiwenance of DecorTnr very tr tie.rai

ation Day throughout the country shows

that the loyal citizens of the Kepublic

the memory of these whomill keep trreen
died in defense of the l.nioii.

Tn a jMWsage of a law bj the lute Lis-Utnr-e

creatine a State PnV IVpartmer.t,

rives the Governor the mppoiiiunent of

Superintendent of Ranking. ho w ill

hold ollice for four re-ftn- at a salary of

14,(100 a year.

"lws comes from Sai- Francisco vhat ft

cargo of 100,0X1 pounds of opium has

juMt been smuggled in from China, As

the duty on the drug is $12 per pound

the opium ring makes J 1,200,000 on the

deal.

Titr Mugwump press is greatly inter
ested in the coming international cam

Tien in Ohio. The Mupwumps have a
wholesome fear of KcKinley, and they
would rejoice more over his overture'
than any man in public life.

Anr- - iiKVY Ors-r- has pot an add

tional Court, and three rittsburtrh law

vers kave been made happy by beicg
iiiade Judges. The Governor has ap-

pointed Mers. Kennedy, McClurg and

IVrter. The two latter are Kejmbliians.

li ln'ivtii were still burned at the
Htake and all the rler-ryme- in this coun-

try who are accused of heresy were con-

demned to that death, human bonfire
would light the bkies from Maine to Cali-

fornia. Fortunately it is only the
of the pulpit occupants that

burns.

Tin: third party has U-o- duly warned

that the shotgun party rules supreme in

the South, but is perfectly willing to

liave the Ivepublican party broken up
in the Vt How does this i lea strike
the men of strong hearts in the granger

States, among whom the Republican par-

ty was nourished at its foundation?

Tint New York is still engaged

in an efi'ort to make the jieople ladieve
that Secretary i'dai tie's mind is greatly
impaired and that he is breaking down.
The admirers of Mr. l'.laine will require
better testimony than that of a sensation-ai- l

Mugwump paper before they accept
this statement. Mr. Blaine has never
nhown any weakness for Mugwumpery,
Md that is th best crideuco that his
wind is still clear.

The apportionment bills passed by the
legislature in no wise affect the present
Congressional and Judicial districts
of which this county forms ft part.
How the Congressional and Judicial
apportionment bills will fare at the
hands of the Executive we will know
lef re the June roses fade. The new
legislative apportionment bill gives ns
but one member, and no tears will be
6hed shauld it encounter a veto.

The Farmers' Alliance tiovernDr of
South Carolina has repudiated the third
party platform. The I'armers' Alliance
candidate for Governor of Minnesota last
fall has pronounced the third party
movement in national affairs inimical to
Alliance interests. President Livingston
of the Georgia Alliance has declared that
there will be no third party in the South
in 18'.'2as far as the Presidential election
is concerned, aud that the South will be
Kolidly Democratic as usual. The new

rty is running against snags every- -

here.

"CVivaM'E II i:i;ikiin " in his capacity
ax a member of the Grand Army of the
Ilepnblic, accompanied by Secretary of
War Procter, Secretary of the Navy
Tracy, and Postmaster General 'Wuna-make-r,

participated in the Decoration
Iay cervmonies at Philadelphia. The
OistinguiKhed gentlemen were the guests
of General George G. Meade Post, Grand
Army of the Republic The President
was welcomed by the mayor of the city
in Independence Hall, and after mwting
and greeting thousands of the citizens,
was driven to Fairmouut Cemetery,
w here he delivered a brief oration. The
wayside to the cemetery was thronged
by many thousands of spectators, who
extendel to the President a very cordial
greeting.

GomrsoR P.rntrx has just thirty
days in w hich to flesh his veto axe w ith
the CO." bills passed by the Legislature.
These bills comprise the important work
of the session, and they must all be
vetoed, signed, or permitted to become
laws by limitation of time. As the Gov-
ernor notably holds the opinion, that be
is the sole arbiter of the intent and mean-
ing of the Constitution, and as, fortunate
ly or unfortunately, he has temporarily
the iower of construing it, me may look
for most lively (.laughter of the bills
passed by a Legislature largely composed
of members w ho do not agree wiih him
politically. In Democratic eyes much
glory, as well as political advantage, is to
be gained by cutting and slashing to
pieces the work of a JUrpublicaa

Thk Legislature adjourned on Thurs-
day last, and, as is usual in all similar
Loams, much of the important work of
the session was crowded into the hist few
houis of its existence. Owing to the
miserable method of reporting and pub-
lishing its proceedings which prevails at
the State Capitol, it is almost impossible
at this writing to ascertain what was the
fate of the many bills on the calendar
and in what shape those that escaped
were passed. As most of the bills' of
general importance have yet to nn the
gauntlet of the scrutiny and veto of ft

hostile Kxecutire, no comprehensive
statement of what was accomplished
during the ftewion can now be given.
The body that hue just adjourned was
no better and no worse than its immedi-

ate predecessor, hut no fair judgment
can be passed upon iU work until its
enactments are duly laid before the
jmblic

Tire law pawed by the last Congress

forbid ling the landing of all immigrants

who may become a public cuarge, is

working with admirable effect, iie
North ierman Lloyd Company has no-

tified its agents in Europe that they will

be charged $21 for the ret nrn passage of

each person booked by them and not

permitted to land. Means nave u

been Uken to give general nouce io iuuoc

receiving the patronage of the steamship

company that they will be deprived of

its patronage if they fail to give informa-

tion of improper perxuis proposing to

leave in their vessels.

The Nation's Dead.

Tnn .urumi. Mav SI Harri- -

- . .... A Tmv n.1 lst- -
Bon, rvrari x nmi -

master ;eiH-ra- l Wanamaker took part in

Memorial lay exercises he.-- yesterday at

Indenendence Hail. The President relerrea

to the general celebration of the day, and in

conclusion said :

I annreciate most hiphly ihis geuereus

welcome which you extend to rue, and .hall
take part U these ezerc.ses cl tnaa win

sense of their titnets and ol tee grcwi

ewnte which them commemorate. I bare
never beei. able think cf the day as one M

moumia; ; I have new qtui been abie to

M thai tib'-maste- d flag were appropriate

on Decoration Day. 1 have rather fell in',
the flr ebould U at the pert, because those

whose dying we commemorate rejoiced et- -

.1 " i.In!.w V Ann.ing u mere neir iui
tbem in a joyous, thankful, triumphant
commemoration of what they did. We

mourn for them as comrades from whom we

bave parted ; but we feel the glory or their

dying, and the glory of their achievement

covers all our grief, and has set them on an

imperishable roll of honor."

At the close of the exercises at inaepena-enc- e

Hall, the procession took up its line of

march to Guaid Hill Cemetery, where Presi-

dent Harrison made another appropriate

speech.
Catos, O., liay 31. Major William

was the principal orator at yester-

day's Memorial Day exercises. He referred

to the Nation's dead in eloquent terms.

"There is not a volunteer soldier anywhere."

he said, "who would eichar.ge his honorable

record ia the service of his country for any

money consideration." He then compared

the public debt and the pension roll. In

ISC the pension roll was ?i,93fi,O0M and the

interest on the public debt was HJ,. m.ww.

In the pension roll will amount to

$135,Ou0,CXand the interest on the public

debt will be $T,1G0.W.

Four Roasted to Death.

W.Ya.. Mav 30. A terrible

holocaust occurred at an early hour this

morning at Taylorstown, coun

ty. Pa., in which four persons lost their lives

and five others narrowly escaped a horrible

dth. This morning about 1 o'clock Joe

MK'nlluni, of the village of Taylorstown
discovered a house in the west end of the

town to lie in flames. He immediately gave

the alarm and everthing was done to ex

tineuis!i the damn, but they had gained a

Mnmc headway, a'ld the house, which was

asinzle story frame, burned like tinder.

When an excited crowd had gathered around

the burning building they discovered with

horror that the occupants were still within
and although every effort that human power

could make was exerted to save the unfortu

nute beings, onlv partial success was attain

e l. The building which stands off to itself
was occupied by Henry Phillips, an oi
driller, his wife and family of six children
Five of the children were awakened in time

to make their escape thiwgh the windows.
One of the five, a boy. however was serious
ly burned, and dii-- d one hour later. Mr.

Phillip and his wife had b.n sleeping very
soundly. They, and a saiall son were too
late to escape the flames, and they were liter
ally roasted to death lx fore the eyes of the
horrified spectators who couid do nothing
to save them, as the building by this time
was a mass of flames. George W. Heigner,
a character about the city known as "Fish
Jake." a Hi llin limine at tlir tima,
and he also escaped w ith his life. A late
dispateh received from Taylorstowu this
evening savs that Phillips, his wife and
Heigner had all been drinking to excess and
were beastly drunk last night. The charred
remains of a beer keg were found lying be

tween the bodies of rhillips and his wife.

It is supposed that an oil lamp was upset by
them into a batket of shavings.

A Louisiana Horror.
New Orleans, May 31. The fact of th

lynching of a negro, Tump Hampton, in
Claiborne pariah has been mentioned by the
press, but not until to day were the facts re
ceived by Gov. Nicholls. The information
frjm the penitentiary officials is to the effect

that last yeai Hampton, who wai a resident
of Claiborne parish, was suspected by h
white neighbors of complicity in a hog steal-

ing case, and they went in a body one
to his house for the purpose of correcting or
lynching bim. He warned them from his
house and on their persisting in the attack he
shot and killed one of the members of the
party .

This dispersed the crowd for the night, but
the next day Hampton was arrested for the
killing. An attempt was made to enter the
jail and lynch bim, hot the plans of the
mob were thwarted by the prompt action of
the plieriff. Hampton got a rhangx of yenqc
and stood trial for the killing aud ws ac-

quitted. He was immediately rearrested for
bog stealing, and fearing that he would be

lynched if be remained in jail pending trial,
be pleaded guilty and was sentenced to one
year, and the sheriff delivered him at the
penitentiary at once and the lynchers were

again prevent! frou doing any violence.
The crowd was determined to avenge the

killing of their friend, and waited patiently
until Hampton had served out his sentence,
when they had bim arrested on an affidavit
sworn out before a justice of the paoe on
the day of his discharge. 1'pon bis arrival
in Claiborne he was met by an armed mob,
who took him from the constable and burn-
ed bird to death. The neit day nothing
could be found of Hampton except a heap
of ashes and a pair of burnt handcuffs.

Woolens and Worsteds.
New York Prev. A practical illustration

of the ojwrations of the McKink'f tariff law
is to be found in the decreasing importations
of woolen manufactures and worsted goods

Mnce it went into effect. For the first three
months of 10, under the old law, the im-

portations of woolen manufactures were

1.471,400 yards, as against 1,11,100 yards fcr
the firt three months of 1S91, under the
new law. For the same period in 1300 the
importation of worsted goods was lS.MU.JJO
yards, as against 7,2;tG,30U yards this year.
The country's consumption of these good9 is

certainly cot less, but greater, this year than
last. Increasing population alone would
have the effect of making larger consump-

tion. The-- e figures show as no argument
can show the benefit of the McKinley bill to
the wage earners of the I'nited 8ttea.

A Brother Shoot his Sister.
West OicsTEit, Mar 31. Mrs. Lafayette

Pyle. of this place, was perhaps fatally shot
by her brother, a young man named Wal-

ters while he was hunting groundhogs cloas
to Long Wood cemetery, near Kennet square.
Mrs. Pyle and her husband had gone to the
cemetery to visit tee graves of friends and
without her presence being known there by
her brother, he discharged bis rifle at a
ground hog and the ball took effect In the
breast of his sister who is about thirty years
of age. She was uken to a house ceer by
and medical aid was summoned, but at a
late hour this afternoon th bull-- bad not
been located and lL patient's condition is
said to be of a very critically nature.

Able to Travel.
Kxw York, June 1. Secretary Blaine, ac

companied by Mrs. Blaine and Mrs. Dam-rosc-

left the latter' s residence shortly after
9 o'clock this morning and drove to the
Grand Central Depot, where the distinguish-

ed party took train for Bar Harbor, Me.

Important Business Transacted
the Last Hours.

Has&isbi bo. May The Legislature ad-

journed y at noon, afier mora than
Ave mouths' session, and now it ia to be

judged by its fruits. The following is a sum-

mary of legislation as it reached the Gov-

ernor :

Total number of bills received in
414 : approved by the Governor, 122 ; recall

ed, 12 ; vetoed, 17 ; total, 151 ; in Governor's
hands, 2Td ; n solutions, 37.

Il has been a sesr.ion of long and t"nsiliie
debate and of the introduction of measures,

many of which never thould have been wrt-te-

but they will likely bob up at the next

session.
The principal measures parsed were the

Hoyer Tax Revenue bill, the Ballot Reform

bill, the Constitutions! Convention bill, the
Congressional and Legislative Apportion-

ment measures and tha Appropriation bills.

Easeett s Trfform bill had a tight squeeze,

and it passed only when, during the closing

hours of the session, the Senate receded from

a position it had taken.
Politically there were troublous femes du-rii- R

the session, and despite the nicely turn
ed phraser and compliraeLta that

onld indicate the Democrats and Kepuuu- -

cans were duelling aeder the one tentm
peace and harmony, it remains that partitac
politics ran high. With a Ueraocrauc oov-ero-

in the chair and not enough Republi

cans to pass bills fcver his veto, the minonty

fell quite at home, and kept the Ilepubucans

busy.
At the start a sort of a c mpact rras agreoa

on that commissions would be issued to

Beaver's appointees for Factory
nspector, State Librarian, and Superintend

ent of Public Instruction, and that the Sea-at- e

would confirm Governor Pattison's ap-

pointments. The Senate, in the innocence of

its heart, confirmed the Democratic cabinet,
and several other appointments. So far Li- -

brarian lgle has got his commission but

two Democrats are ready to step into the

shoes of Factory Inspector Martin and Su

perintendent of Public Instruction Waller,
though the appointments have not been con

firmed.
The political bills passed embrace the

Ballot Reform bill, Apportionment bills and

bill for a convention to amend the Consti- -
. - . . iltutioc. Ibe Mouse ana oeuave sjuiu uui

agree on a Senatorial Apportionment bill,

and that fact will prevent the Governor irom
using his veto power, for it is understood he

will not agree to the apportionment bills.

The Ballot Reform bill and the Constitution- -

Convention bill are by many regarded

with favor in their present shai.
Liquor legislation was to be met at every

turn. The most lmponant nui anu me

In

that caused a genuine sensption when it
came from the Conference Committe increas-

ed the retail license fees in first and second

class citiis from to $l,'Xi. The people

who would opKis snth a measure, and for

that matter the people who would approve

it, never had an inkling of what was going

on until the Conference Committee retiort

came and was adopted.
Brooks's Wholesale License bill, putting

wholesalers much in the same position as re

tailers, has pasted both Houses, despite the

hard fight made to substitute theFittiburgh
bill.

The last bill passed permits that bondsmen
anywhere in the county may go on the bond

of retail dealers.

Nsver before in the history of the Legist
ture were so many education bills introduc
ed, and Chairman Cochrane, of Armstrong
county, of the Educational Committee says

that while several important educational
bills bave passed there are others that should
have become laws.

Among the most important educational
bills that passed was Farr's Compulsory Ld-

ueation bill, requiring all the children of the
Commonwealth between the ages of Sand
12 years to be sent to some public, private or
parochial school at least 1G consecutive weeks

each year. It fixes a penalty of $2 for the
first conviction of the person offending by
violation of thw mrt and 5 for each subse-

quent conviction. This bill as passed makes
it the duty of the assessor to make a list of
all the children between these ages, giving
the residence of each and the names of their
parents or guardians. This list is to be re-

ported to the County Commissioners of the
county, whose duty, it is to furnish the same
to the various boards ofschool directors. The
teachers are furnished the list by the secre-

tary, and it is a part of their duty to report
failure in attendance to the secretary at the
close of each month. It is the duty of the
secretary to ascertain the cause of non-at- -

tendanoe, when, if it shall appear that par
ties so offending have sufficient cause, the
costs of proceeding shall be paid out of the
school funds. Teachers of parochial and of
private schools are required to
with the school authorities in carrying out
the provisions of this act. The main object
of the bill is to get the children of foreign
parents into the public schools and teach
them the common English branches.

Another bill passed requires school direc
tors elected in the future to be sworn before

engaging in the duties of that ofllee.

The most important filature of the session
for those interested in education was the in
crease of the school appropriation from two
to five millions annually.

The rural ists or agriculturalists did not
get such legislation as they expected. Their
great interest was centered in the Taggart
hill. What has become of it is too well

known to need repetition. The Road bill
aiso went by the board. However on the as-

sumption that half a loaf is better than no
bread, they believe the Boyer revenue bill
will greatly relieve them. They are also
pleased with the appropriation of $.'),0io,00
annually for education. Many fence, fish

and game bills were introduced, but few of
them felt the scratch of the Governor's
pen.

The refusal of the Senate to confirm Gov.

Pattison's appointees for State Factory In-

spector, Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion and City Treasurer of Philadelphia was

an enlivening feature of the closing hours of
the session. Charges of broken faith were
freely made. The Democratic leaders up-

held the Governor and the Republican lead-

ers attacked his action.
Along towardi daylight the Conference

Committee's report on the World's Fair bill
was passed by both Houses. It provides for

thirty commissioners, to be appointed by the
Governor, including the Governor, Lieuten- - I

and presiding officers of the J

two houses. Three hundred thousand
dollars is the appropriation.

At II o'clock the bill creating a State
banking department passed finally in the
Senate, with the House amendments. The
Superintendent of the defiartment will ba

appointed by the Governor at a salary of
(4,0x0 and he is given power to appoint a
deputy and clerks. -

The House remained In session all of last
night and until 10 o'clock this morning
when a recess for an hour was taken. Then
the following bills were uken op and passed

finally :

Amendment to the factory inspector act.
Relating to appeals in divorce cases.

Abolishing the office of director of the
poor in cities of the second class.

Authorizing cities to regulate and sup-

press the emission of smoke from bitumin-

ous coal.
Relating to real estate given or devised to

corporations to be used for religious or ahar-iubl- e

purposes.

mm

Requiring foreign insurance companies hi
pay a bonus to firemen's relief associa-

tions.
Providing for sale or lease of street rail-

way franchises t motor power comjianies.
To prevent fraud in the sale of lard.
To pievent the adulteration of vinegar.
Regulating the aale of anthracite coal in

first class cities.
Amending the National Guard act extend-

ing the privileges of the roll of retired

Changing the time and manner of mak-

ing the registry or voters.
Providing the time in which tax collectors

must make reports.
, Aullioriting corporations to increase their
capital stork for corj --orate puqioses.

To prevent deception in the manufacture
ot gildd w?re.

To create a banking department.
To compcp.Hate constables nnder the high

license act.
To prevent the secret cremation of bodies.
Authorising a liquor bondsman to be se-

cured from any part of the county whtre
the licence is issued.

The bills defeated were those authorizing
druggists to keep open their stores on Sun-

day for the sale of soft drinks, cigars, etc.
To establish a State Board of Medical

A uthorizing married women to organize
corporations and be officers of the same.

To pension retiring judges.
The last act of tbs House was to refuse to

consider the bill prohibiting discrimination
on account of color in the matter of public
appointments in cities.

Mr. Ritter then, on behalf of the members
f the House, presented Speaker Thompson

with a splendid silver set. The usual pres-

en'aiions were made to tbs other officers.

and the House adjourned.
THE KD 15 THE 8EKATS.

Outride of the rejection of the Governor's
nominations, tbs last session of the. SenaW

was not noteworthy. Gen. Gobin was elect
ed President pro ttm according to program,

and the halauee of the time was taken up

with the adoption of the usual complimen
tary resolutions and preseniations to officers.

Harrison not a Candidate.
Chicaoo, May 3". Benjamin Harrison

will not be a candidate for the Presidency
n 1802, so says his son, "Prince" Russel.

The young man came to Chicago
President Harrison won't be a candidate

in l.syj, Kussel dtciarea to a group oi
friends. Instantly every one in the party
turned to the speaker inquiringly.

What's that ?" spoke up one of the list
eners.

I said that my father would not be a
candidate for re election unless the party
demands it. Should the Republican leaders
nsist upon it, then he will allow his name

to go before the convention, but not under
any other cirenmstnnces. He certainly
would not be a candidate if he consulted
only bis family. Personally he bad rather
retire to private life, but as an ardent party
man he is willing to observe the wishes of
the majority. The life of a President is not
the happiest one. In many respects it is a

very disagreeable existence, and I know
that my father would much prefer private
life."

Is not Blaine working against the Presi
dent ?'' was asked.

Contrary to some of the reports the Pres
ident and Secretary are on the best ol terms.
Thrir relations are exceedingly pleasant. '

What was the cause of your attack upon
Mr. Blaine?"

" I first read that article while in
on the Presidential trip. It was printed

without my knowledge, consent or authori-

ty. I think it was written by Mr. Arkell,
but know nothing d efinite about it."

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison left for Washing

ton this evening. They will spend Sunday

in Washington. Mrs. Harrison will sail for

Europe Tuesday and Mr. Harrison will re-

main in New York and devote himself to
his paper there.

More Lynching May Oocur.

Xw Oeleass, May 28. The situation as
regards the jury bribery cases, in connection
with the Hennessy assassination case, ere
ates much public comment and excitement
here, Tuesday it was discovered that a
terial State witness in two of the cases had
disappeared, and yesterday the cases in ques
tion were continued until the witnetats
cjuld be brought back to the city.

There are many muttering of discontent
a'-- the developments in the bribery cases.

Tne apparent spiriting away of one of the
principal witnesses and the assertion that
the law cannot punish bribers of tales jurors,
bave aiade a bad impression oa the public
mind and may lead to serious trouble. The
newspapers are loud in their warnings that
the temper of the public will no longer per-

mit the deluy in the purification of the foun-titn- s

of justice. Ttie Xew Mta says : "N'ew

Orleans is not in a mood to be trifled with.
We would greatly deplore a of
the scenes of March 14, but on that day the
pjop'.e were destroying not individuals, but
a system, and they are determined that that
sy item, in all its oifshoots and ramifications,
shall be destroyed by legal and judicial
methods, if possible, but destroyed."

Russia's Brutal Methous.
Xkw York, May 31. The corres-

pondent of the 77 cables : People in the

t nited Stales can get only an imperfect idea
of the extent and brutality of the persecu-

tion of the Jews of Russia. England ordi-

narily ibinks of Russia as a remote country
but the (act is it is only 30 hours from Lon-

don to the Russian frontier, and a sense of
personal coptact with those media val bar-

barities is begining to atir in men' mindn
even hers.

Berlin is of course vastly nearer. She may
it detd he cailed civilization's extreme out-
post, and already she is overwhelmned by

the advance wave of the flying Jews, driven
on a day's notice from their homes and
swarming westward without money, friends
or any knowledge of where they are or
where they are going. Most harrowing
stories reach us of the condition of the.-- e

wretched, homeless pecpl"? when they reach
Berlin, which, indeed, I can compare with
nothing bnt the talc we ourselves have read
of settlers arriving breathless and half na-

ked in some western torrn alter
escapes from the sweep of prarie fires, and
this, mark you, is only the little beginning
of what Russia savagely swears shall be
tretched to cover half a million of people.

Nearly Well Again.

Xiw Yon-- , May 31. Secretary Blaine
took two ooting3 a drive throngh
Central Pork in the forenoon and one in the
afternoon. Mr. Blaine was accompanied by
Mrs. Blaine and Mrs. Damrusch. All the
arrangements are now completed for the
jcurney to Bar Harbor, but just at what
hour the party will leave or what route will
betaken has not been announced. This even-

ing it was stated at the bouse that XI r

Blaine was almost as well as ever.

Saved a Negro a Whipping.
Fabmville, May 31. Last night Jim

Aulds, Jim McGough and Jim Dawson went
to 8. L. Joyner's place to whip a negro liv-

ing there. Mr. Joyner, bearing of it, started
to the scene. On his way be met them and
opened fire with a shotgun loaded with bird-sho- t,

killing young McGough instantly and
riddling Aulds with I V) shot The sheriff
has gons to the scene of aotion.

Highest of aH in Leavening Power. TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 188

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Killed by a Desperado.

Snmcr, F!a., Slay 3i. A terrible tragedy
neenrred shout two milc from this ; ity late
last night, by which D. I-- Alvirez, City

Marshal, and Albert Prince, a colored man,
lost their lives. Prince had accidentally
learned of the biding place of a negro des
perado named Murray, who Is supposed to
be the man who shot and killed Deputy
Sheriff Robinson in Kernar.dina two weeks

ago. Prince could not keep his secret till
morning, but burned into town and tola u
to Marshal Alvarei, who made up a posse of

five men armed with Winchesters, and,

guided by Prince, they rode on horseback to

the rabia of a negro named Frank Auams,

about three miles from here and near the

town of Hampton.

The pose surrounded the house, and

Prince went inside unarmed to arrest Mur-

ray. Murray resisted, and finally seized his

gun and shot Prim dead. Alvarex and his

men then opened fire on ilurray, who re-

turned the Art. Xo one was hurt. Finally

Alvarez and his men exhausted their supply

of cartridges, and the marshal agreed to

stand guard alone while the posse returned

to town to get more men and a fresh supply

of ammunition. Two hours later they re-

turned to the cabin and found it deserted.

Prince lay dead near the porch and Marshal

Alvarex was found in a comer of the yard

with a bullet in his head and stone dead.

Numerous searching parties bave been form-

ed aud sent oat after Murray. If captured

he will undoubtedly be lynched.

His Memory Affected.
Kew Y'oec May 29. The 1IVM y

says that R, B. Hayes, who
suffered last from a severe attack of

the grip, has lad his memory affected as an
aftor-effe- ct of the disease. He can talk but

a minute or two when he forgets the topic

of conversation A cloud seems at intervals

to obscure hi mental vision, and he must
pause until 2 passes ana leaves Die minu
clear again. Even then on most occasions
he has competely forgotten what te had
ust been talk ng about.

Mr. Hayes feels bis misfortune keenly,
but his friends all hope that his affliction
will not be protracted.

A New Swindle.
Business mm should keep their eyes open

for several veil dressed individuals who
travel in a bujgy and who are also working
the "skin gine," The plan on which they
operate is to iffer ten dollar bill? in payment
for small purdiases and then ask the parties
they are deali-.- with to take back the small
change and rfturn the original note and in
this way male a confusion in the change,
and by the tine they are done they have
swindled you ut of several dullars in chaiifi
These fellows have been ''working" neigh-

boring countus, and it is hard to tell how
soon they willappear in this county to cheat
the nnwary.

A Coat Chews Greenbacks.
Reapinu, Pa, May S. A goat's digestion

was sadly chteied before it had finished on
a lot of greenhicks on Levi Kalbach's farm
in Heidelberg township. Heated with his
work in the fidd, Farmer Kalbaeh hung his
vest upon a feicepost. Ii one of the vest
pockets incloid ir a waliet were greenbacks
to the amount of ill.

Jn the field was Mr. Kilbach's pet goat.
In the goat's stomach, when Kalbaeh re-

turned, were the bank bills, most of the
wallet and a hrgre portion of the vest.

Kalbaeh at once slatc.bte.red his pet goat.

All but $K of the rreenbacks had been

properly cheved in aid of his goatship's di-

gestion. Th($2Gihus ihewed was past

A Report Denied.

IlAEBisnrnt, May 31. V Pittsburgh paper
having printei a dispatel y from g

statin; that the Sate administration
had in view tie arrest of the Slate Treasurer
in conneciionwith the Iardsley wreck, Mr.
Boyer was asled about the truth of
the report ar-- stated tint he knew nothing
of si'ch a prpose. and that he could not see
any reason r it. Attcney General Hensel
stated that e bad heard nothing of such an
intention.

1V!t Nerves
Are All Right
And I liaveiined 10 pouml9 !n C months,
as the resu of fciking Hood's
says Mr. Till. Ruse of the firm of 3!e &
Eddy, Korlster, X. Y. 1 had almost

Chortle Dyspepsia
My digestit being very bad. and I was
broken dow from overwork so that I could
cot sleep nijM. Put my stomach Is now In
perfect condon, and for all the above beneas
my gratitudis due Hood's &iriparllla.,

'Water-Bras- h

And dyspejia troubled me for 10 years, and
after tryiiiffu ious thines I concluded to take
Hood's Sonparliia. The effert ia ar
Telva as seem to bo almost entirely
eured." J. I. Johnson, 427 loth Street
Toledo, Old It you suffer from

ndigestion
Or dyspeptltroubles try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It gmitly Ps and stlmukttes the stomach,
assists digeion and creates an appetite.

Hoods Sarsapsrilla
fold lij at! ilni:lit. J! ; iix for 5. Prepared .mly

tj C. L HOOK CO., Apothee ari, Lnwrll. Man.

IOO loses One Dollar

JS Sc B.
THIS WEKLY

ANNOUNCEMENT
in these conns we rr.ean only to be a

Plain statement ot facts
with little or k embellishment. So that

When we annancc a special sale of dol-
lar fabrics at) ctnts, the statement

may be ao?pted in its entirety
witbut rerervation.

More on the sajec.t of

Spring Dress

aooDs
Wo never liorc had so many to sell.

in fact, tliet etcks are so large and we've
W.i nn h hbert buyers that we must, of
"wit. I 1P.KIUL 6KLLEIW. A

tlxiicelinof W inch

' '..1 et'ITINS,
lit trf and l;ht brown colorings, 2octs.,

a.a .'( (. jiach

ALLWikjL SITINGS,
Plain Spring Colors and Mixtures, 35cts.

34 inch

CAMELS HAII SOTIXGS,
Tlain colors, fe, and most extensive as-

sortment! of ever kind of

STT.IXG W00EX3
AloOcts, CVts T.'wts., $I.X, goods that

were mostly a!! jught late, and much be-
low reptow ren.r prices. An unusmal op-
portunity for burs of LRESS GoOUd.

WRITE FCR SAMPLES.

WRITE FOR ATALOGUE.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117 119, nd 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

1891.
Highland Stock Farm !

ALHAMBRA. p
Tsticv.Bu'1-- . r.-- ! ,.. ,Und niL-1- . Hawa. he bv Andrei

of
of

otnera ic
jai inn, n dj

i. but cn from Rysivk. Uaniblctoi.ian No.

Mid.Heto.n. others. expect to pi two w three of A

innrirtnniit hi.rviee the rvach of

Fran rirroi, ne Alhimbraported ijmud Bnshnr.
Eurtiooeer,,eovte r''riu lL.,,,,.

bam-- in the 2 or
iU chaws insurance.

BOSTOfJ.
Mi.iway, . . ....

15.3
Wiht Record

2 !'!.

second lOUhe

witbiu

Light Bay. 153 2 high, will weigh
wheii nurtured llfO. bv Aihambra, Firrt dara Mid-

day Borboo Chief h ilambrtnn Chief accoml dm
111 k Mlimw, ui m "

1. 1.. . .1 .1 ,1 . m r,f iitivna.l ' 1 yi m

" ' ... ..n..). rttu'koit I l ....l.-intri-ilf hitJlliu.lvv.i...L"J.. I;.'"?. rJL maier pr.li.fr early aud suml.
ually liiit looking horse lathe County. Insurance,

tm-- it T AT HP Tn Bay.

'iwai1?ru!Iiiiia'lo2.: Dam, Do.lley, Mambrino
.,i.r. Aihambra. Second Midday

Hlt'lll
Chief,

lili

Third Midway, tfiorotighbrvd Boston.

nrrn TU17 D AT
O rvi riijfiRl

two-yea- r

Brown Stallion.
4.SH. Son

M'nie Oram.--

ine iw V"slre
and We

,hi. all.

hands
"itiO liVx

bv xio, by 11.

lCT UIOOU LailV
uirvlM

hrtvl itihi H J Tbre' . of tb tint water, au.l Ihe of fk
HIhe is the

T V

Sue the dam of
i h. bv 1LIUA. dam by

tit. icw
no H.

to U

....... umh

vlnn

d by

A A

J 1
,7 r..in.. h.1,1 last fall at li : olds Jl.iO, I2T4

Y'i. Sire

is no rrum wb

2 Years old. Will bei6
jean HX.. Record 'i:, by Bel- -

of titw(Kl 'Jli, Wedirrwiiod
Dudlev, iliM. Dam of

Chief J83, by Membn- -

Imported Clyde Draft
Horse welgMnir 2.00o;pounda, has

a remarkable getter. His d

bay been bail for t
V mill JJ.' " IIIC l ' l H M. XWM.Mt.. .... ' (" ' III VI I ' L. , WVIIIU3 ' . ..i 1., . . t n . .... to a .,. j.,li- - mm. t . - V... . In t i . ... I. . P ;

Uta(. J U II 1) 1. 11 , LliCl'ni '" " ' 1 o "" - 1U . .11. SI , 1 11 1 U. WO, Bin. W W IU 1U'
bty or more dollars above the price of commou bred (tuck. Insurance tV,

hicike horse Gray, weighing 1,800, got by Invaru--

f w "WJ" T Tie, a horse that weighed 2,410. Hi dam wa a Nlgirer mareJgP mSL i.1 i.w M. welshing 1,S30, These two horse cort more money than any
two imported horse ever owned In the county, limurance 110.

Veil bre d marr are acarce In my neighborhood, and to Induce men to tend mares from s distance
I have put the tee of my trotting hurst at about half their actual worth. Marea kept on graw at M
cents tier week, loe auove uonca win wauu iiom apni im to juiv just ai. mv nam, two mile- - norm
of Somerset.

proved

TO FARMERS, STOCKMEN, HORSEMEN,

And others, of Somerset County !

G1 F. COUNTRYMAN Veterinary Surgeon and Auctioneer, Registered of eight
yearn VebTinary Practice and of the Ontario Veterinary College, Canada, offer bis services

iu the practice Of Veterinary Medicine and Surgery. Treats disease of Horses, Cattle. SheeD and
Swine, and performs Hurgieal Operations. Castrating and Bpaying, Reducing of Fractuivs, setting
broken bones, reducing of llernlaa(Kuptuns.)

N E U ROTO M Y,se'ration of Nerves) in chronic foot lamaneas.
TEN DENOTOMY For straightening crooked or wry tails. OuNtroetlong In cows, teats

removal htiii Test niH'iied up and broucht to its proper use.
SCI RRH OUS"' enwrgeii oords. tumors, blemishes, growth, warts aud windfalls 'pnfr in

youiih uiiiuialA le.'rnuiiiently removed. Stilt' joint injury and lameness, and lameness fmm ringbone,
spavin, curb and splint, cured in a few weeks, and if not of long standing eutirely taken away. v

of the Muscles, ( Sweeney sore and weak eye cured, distemper, lung fever, chronic cough,
heaves, colic in horses, boven ibloat in cattle) ic., treated with success. Anthrax, (black leg or
bliMxt' iniirriHru prevention and remedy.

DENTISTRY .Siwc.al attention given to repairing of homee teeth, wolrteeth. Achlng.split
and diseased teeth extracted. Hliarpand uneven eiigesof mniare smoothed up, invisor teetii taken
off. c. The above conditions of the teeth olten cause weeping or cloudy eyes, otiiddingor dropping
of food, holiliiig head crooked, driving on one line. Imperfect nutstieation, indigestion, cribbing,
hide bound, loss of flesh, :e.. all of which are removed by my method of operating ou the teeth. Hre
teeth dn's.-c- for Appearance and age.

OBSTETRICS I 'ok si. ia! instructions while at Toronto, Canada. In this line of my
and am supplied with all of the most improved lnstniments for the management of difficult

cases. I have had practice in this line and hare been successful.
CASTRATION. I also took a special course of instruction at Toronto in ridding and inqni-ralse-

ctratijn and in spaying, and have traveled with and taken instructions from and assist-
ed some of the most sucessful operators in this line iu the ''nited States. I have adopted their most
humane and successful method and am supplied with the most approved and safest licbble.

1 am read up in anatomy and am supplied v. ith instruments tor anything I meet ith in opera-
ting, hence I am prepared to do iietter and safer work than those not having had these advantages.
1 g iarauiee saiisiaction in most every operation, or make no charge. 1 consult iu my practice some
of Die most eminent veterenarys in the V. S., t'anada. aud England.

1 can in many cases give advice aud prescribe without seeing the patient, or by letter, by stating
general symptoms and giving sex, age, color, and of how long standing, and what treatment, if any,
lias been to. Ac. Charges for this, $1, Invariably in nrtnmre.

1 will go some distance for a club of eight, Kidgiing or Uermlaed colts or any other work that
will justify. Write me for circulate, rates, &c.

A TT("'TTOT'PT? Ids all kinds of auctioneering. Have had six years' ex- -

l j periency, and have listened tosomeof the best anctioneers
in the V. S. and Canada, and caught on to their best ways and methods of holding a crowd and solic-
iting bids, riitity of talk, life and energy. Country and live stock sales a specialty. Sobriety,
punctuality and satisfaction guaranteed. Charge beyond comDetilion. Give me a call in thisdi-rcctio-

1 will save and make you money.
I ciin h- - found at home, and ready to go. at all times during the next three months excepting

on Tuesday and Saturdays of each week, al which times I will be at beudford's or Snyder's imiy
btore, Soinerset,

In acute diseases and diseases of (silts, and of the respiratory organs, and in paralysis, dilncul
psrtiiritii.u, fractures, injuries, jtc, come at once. A supply of best medicines always on baud.
Ciiarg reasonable, and iu case of death I will be liberal. Address

fP'sTTMOMT AT Q A'" "yearsagol had a heifer that broke her bind leg be-- -. tween the knee and pastern. I called on Mr. Countryman. He
set the leg, bandaged it. Ac, and gave direction how to treat it during hot weather. Made several
visit. The leg got as well and straight as ever. JOHN HAY, Jetieraoa Twp.

This is to certify that I jaw G. F. Countryman perform the operation of Neurotomy,
(separation of the nerves) in Chronic Navicular Disease. The horse was yery lame in the
foot before the operation. After the operation the lameness bad all disappeared. Horse
moved off seemingly all right. I think Mr. (,'oantrvinan understand? his busines.

CHAS.'W'HIITKKMAX, Jenner Township.
About the 1st of February last I bad a yearling colt that got its front leg broke abont 6

inches above the knee. I called on Mr. Countryman. He set the leg, put on starch band-
age and light splints, put the colt in slings for a few weeks, made several visits. &c. To-
day the colt is running about all right. The leg is healed solid, straight and of the same
lemnli as the other one, and no lump on leg whatever. People should not destroy animals
suffering from broken leg, bat send for Mr. Countryman at once.

MOSES BARCLAY, Somerset Township.

Mr. Countryman did Riddling castration for me. The operation was skillfully and
iiuickly done, and the animal lived and did well. He also did other veterinary work for
rue. l'.e is read up in the anatomy and practice of Veterinary Medicine and Surgery. Mr.
Countryman b a useful man iu the community, and should be liberally patronized.

H. 11. FLICK, Gettysburg, Pa.

G. F. V. S., m

Jas. B. Holderbaum,
HAS JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD OF THE

Hench & Dmmgold
ALL STEEL Fit AM K

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW

which is a wonderful improvement 'n

HARROW.

Teoth n kly atljnsUsl by only Uosti..ng one nnf. Tho hrst

Ever Invented. The is held in position bv a Ratchet, with which it can be Biljust--cl
so as to wear Irom 15 to H inches ntrthe iHiint of the UkiUi, which is four or five timesas much wrar or service as cm he obtained from any Spring-toot- h harrow in existence.Cull and examine tins Hurrow,

B.

"A." SHOWING

TOOTH

1891.

himself

resorted

Countryman, "ffiMiiEo

SPRING-TOOT- H

HOLDER

JAMES HOLDERBAUM

Have Your Eyes Tested.

Properly fitted to tlie Eyes. Za4 tr '
X ,

P. L. CASEBEER, OF THE FIRM 0F'

NEFF & CASEBEER
Ilaa been to Cleveland, Ohio, and taken a'a fnU cenrse of instrttctioir

purchased afui 5'di7ty cJT T ProPer,J and has

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSE-
S.

jWT-Als-
o, a complete set of Test Lenses, to test the Eyes.

B." SHOWINGp:f , .SPECTACLES
"Sl''j l . K?J2r Improperly fitted to the eyes.

Give us a call. We satisfaction.guarantee - X0 charge for testing eyes.

NEFF & CASEBEER,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, Somrscct,

L. M. Woolf & Son,

IUVE DUISK TIME."? NOW IN THE

Boys' and

Children's

Department !

i

.1v ::

1 i

We are deep in the work of fitting out the loy. and
fitting them for school, for church, for play, with bright, r.at. Wv.
and eervicealle guments, all new, manufactured for u. and
our Stock room at an original cost 25 per cent, uniir pri Pa ,1

smaller dealers. This means much from those who buy from ns 1 1

Money, raticnce,all tliree are gavea oy iraaing wuere raim.-- aiec
cred.

L. M. WOOLF & Son,

GUESS
HOW MANY GRAINS OF COR

THOMAS, KARR & OGILYII

The Clothing Hustlers of Johnstown, give a guess witli every
on the number of Grains of Corn on the fifteen ears in the j

their windows, and the party who guesses the correct amount, or t, a

to it between now and

SEPTEMBER 1st.,
will be entitled to the Elegant Piano now on Exhibition in their wine

Don't fail to

TBYYOUKLUCK
as everybody has tlie sauio chance. The fanners, however, end.!

make the best gnes.es.

John Thomas & Sons

JOHNSTOWN,
STOKE, -

240 to 248 Main Street,
Is one of the wonders of Johnstown, with its Several Departments.

Department "A" are Dry Goods In
Department "B," Boots and Slices.

Department " A" arpets. In
Department 44 D," lotbing, Hats, and Furnishing poo'

Department 44 E," Groceries. Department " F," Feed

For Good Goods, Cheats Goods, and Seasonal Cc:i

They cannot be excelled. An examination will convince the r
" douptmg 1 homas of Somerset County.

FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

FOR

i.y

inj Electrical

Franklin Street,

croBiiNrsTowisr.
Cinderella Ranges

I-- tlVT . -- i.rwfes-'

INDERELLA A.

'

' '

..

iS

, .

'
. .

'

i

The best constrnctPd Cfxikin? Store upon markft, and
tire satiafaotion. top is ma le in pifi-e?-

, so that it canimt rrm k.
is cut in two anil supported by p.wt, which prevents it from w trpii!- -. hi' T

tr dD ash nit with hnv,1 -- h ;.. ... . .w... .i. ...i. , iii.ot sees-- ?
o uuuct me grate, wnicn 13 ttie chief cause of so many grates du;.

BRICK OR IR0S LIXIXGS, DOUBLE LIDS AXD CESTUI'.. E.'T.p--l

jxd man oyexs.
Examine the Cinderella " " iA before purchasing. Manufacture.1 by

Litaited, rittsbnrgh. Sold and guaranteed br

B. HOLDERBAUM, Somcrcst. Pi

SALE ,

OF

Valuable Real
, 5Y ,Y,IRTE 'rf the authority eontninpd ir the

i 7. and tHi,nM',t f Lniiwirk Gardner, !kuof Jefleraon Toanshlp, merset t'otintv. pr. .
I will expoae to public sale, en the prem-ise, oc

THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1891,
a! 1 o'clock p. the following described teal

A tract of land situate in Jefferson Tnwn-hr- noathetopof Lanrel Hill, heins on both si'te. !,f
tue mountain ami on the West Newton Pin n k Rnait
ir.U"":. Weiorelnd Oiunties, con-I- S

J VUL w"-""""- r lesn, MO acres elearbalance well timbered, aiUfiiniiit lnis

w&'wLe in1 'h

DWELLING HOUSE
Ttnb Tr .K1..H4 - .a.......
onerecte.1. The farm Is in a jrood .tateTf uitt

--u limestone anl tst- -

Also.aSuar Camp, with snxar vessels
'V the frm. Ifdesired. M proJr

ty and must be sold to satisfy creditor.1paru or a a wbole. to brinn U mi moneT

OfiwVthinl aaaK TV. uu.t.
of the entire purchase money to 1 jiaiuou ,Uvof sale, or secured So be paid.

d iJu r!? trrr the nn.ie,.ira.
" ter Atu""ney,

m,- - HAaBIET GARDNER,

v. A

-- ixi
X

I 1.

V

- 1

Churns, Crocks, Tubs,

Pulleys, Baskets, Halter:

Glass, Paints, Rope,

Cuttlery, Glue. Oils,

Tools, Wire,

GO TO

min & mw&t
iEAr.Ki;x

General Hardware, Hous Furn

and Good.

83

Stoves and

th? OrARlNinnPf''--
The tiitir

piece

litinn:v

I'tHAVKN

JAMES

JCBLIC

Estate!

TERMS.

arePar

rumps,

EXECUTOR'S XOTICK.

Estate of Joseph Irwin, late ' '

oiigb, sjomer-e-i 1 i'a "' ,
"'letters tesumentarv hjvirir

Dder.daie br the pr.per ""!! w
above rstate. r.ti'e is 1' lCir.
tMtrties imlf ltei touid :" 1' rMV-.7- ,
at payment, and all ;rt:'"- - ',

said estRte ti preterit thrni
u.1 l...c..l.'Um.nl .... 1 hlirVllV. J
at the office of Colfrotli .v K :: !

10

Jlorouyu.

aprj.

A. I'- -

jii iiB LFNIaB'

--
I

jYDlTOXS NOTICE.

In re estate of Airir.w KiioS:-'-'.- '

The DiHtersiimefi Aauitor l,?-- ,'-

.04.Court on the .'Tt!i li.iy ' ' X1"' ,,'r,i- - :S
distriliiitioo, un l r a will- " '' '.'.
hands of Andrew Kunkle. Kxe.-nt.i- ..
lv entitlHil thn-io- H
will sit in bis oil.ee in .nseret :!'f,,-Monday-

June ?, l"M. at "".;f.purpwe ofatteud'.nc to ',,;
meiu. wiien and wuere an ry

Jltre a
appear or be lurever fr'"
distribution i)CiJ esls'e. ,pf

r.

rents - r honri.r f ..00 p--r " ,
AlM, U) tarfs-iit-- "i ' " :

to .i.ini per day of nine r..r-a
Hii.i.iu' k. . !.,... I iUtiv and

I'i!irn'

ith Floor, PllUlmrvh rimTmCTO j

YOU CAN FIND!
SiREaOTOTiS

Wlil OWIUSU tut licu I


